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Background and Aim : Chronic hearl failure is a progressive illness and restrictive for life
.- J it is a rampant problem which affects the quality of life of patients and has a high
:.liiative care cost in addition to weak prognosis company and low life quality . so this study
'. as done to investigate the relationship between palliative care and the quaiity of life of
-.'i --+^ .,,irL ^L*^-i^ L^^* f^:1,,..^. :LIt11L) Wlut LIIIUIIIU trcdl( tAIlLlt C.
\Iethods: this research is a descriptive, corelation study and the participants in this research
.:: 100 patients with chronic hearl failure in Ernam Khorneini hospital in Jiroft rvho studied
'rer thire agreement . in order to collect data ,the Mimesota life quality questionnaire in
::tient with heart failure and researcher- made questionnaire palliative care q.ase used.the life
::ality questionair was filled in three stages( admission time in the hospital, discharge time
':J a month later) and palliative care questionnaire was filled during discharge time.data
=al,vsis included descriptive statistics, , pearson's r correlations, Mann-whitney, Kruskal-
, :l1is tests and SPSS software (V: 21)
Findings: The results show'ed the means of palliative care is 68/73+14159. rvich shows
:.lliative care condition according to the patient is somehow desirable .the means of
::ality of life in admission time (77141+ 15104) and discharge tirne ( 66196+ 15166) and a
::-,rnth later ( 42187+22104). there is a significant and positive relationship between eualit5, s;
.-:i and palliative care in the patients'. This relationship betu,een quality of life a month
.':er and palliative care is better and more rneaningful ( r: -0.39 ) (p:0.0001 ) than
1:ality of life discharge time and palliatir,e care( p:0.098 ) ( r:- 0l16 ). psychological
--:rrension score has also the most effect on palliative care ( r:0.76) (p: < 0.0001).
Ccnclusion : According to the results of this study,the majority of people with chronic hearl
':lure had undesirable quality during the adrnission time and somehow had a complaint about
,.-: svmptotns, but the qualitl, of life gradually showed a significant improvement after
:::nission time in the hospital.so palliative care in the hospital can improve the quality of life
- - 
patients u,ith chronic hearl failure and reduce symptom and and variables such as age,
- rrital status, level of education, duration of illness, number of hospitalizations ,etc...are
- --ctive on quality of life patients
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